Papa John’s International, Inc., announces Camp + King as its creative agency of record
August 15, 2019
LOUISVILLE, KY – AUGUST 15, 2019 – Papa John’s International, Inc. has named Camp + King as its creative agency of record. The announcement
comes as the company prepares to launch a new advertising campaign, featuring Shaquille O’Neal, Papa John’s franchisee and Board Member.
“We wanted a creative team who could showcase Shaquille’s unique, authentic relationship with the Papa John’s brand. We believe Camp + King is
the right partner for us,” Karlin Linhardt, Papa John’s Global Chief Marketing Officer said. “We were impressed with the energy and insights they
brought in their creative concepts and look forward to debuting an exciting new campaign this fall.”
Camp + King will officially start work as Papa John’s creative and strategic agency partner immediately and will work across Papa John’s brand
marketing channels.
A two-time AdAge Small Agency of the Year, and most recently, one of Outside Magazine’s Best Places to Work in America, Camp + King is known for
its culture of inclusion and diversity.
“Camp + King shares our commitment to having diverse talent both behind and in front of the camera,” Melissa Richards-Person, Chief Brand Officer
at Papa John’s Inc. said. “Their team will add new perspective and ideas as we write the next chapter for the brand.”
Kristin Barbour, Managing Director Chicago, will lead the business. The business will be led out of Camp + King's Chicago office and supported by its
San Francisco headquarters.
“Papa John's has always been a leader in quality. As a personality who is larger than life, Shaquille sets a natural path for the brand to touch the
hearts and minds of its customers. That's what pizza is all about - bringing people together over fun,” Barbour said.
Amir Farhang, an Iranian filmmaker who works with Hungry Man Productions, will head up the production of the Shaquille O’Neal campaign. Farhang
is a former agency creative, turned award-winning director, who has worked with the NBA Hall-of-Famer in the past. He’s also done work for Adidas,
Nike, and Dove, to name a few.
About Papa John’s
Headquartered in Louisville, Kentucky, Papa John's International, Inc. (NASDAQ: PZZA) is the world's third-largest pizza delivery company. In 2019,
consumers rated Papa John’s No. 1 in product and service quality among national pizza chains in the American Customer Satisfaction Index (ACSI).
For 18 of the past 20 years, consumers have rated Papa John's No. 1 in customer satisfaction among national pizza chains in the ACSI. For more
information about the company or to order pizza online, visit Papa John’s at www.papajohns.com.
About Camp + King
Camp + King (C+K) is a Havas-aligned creative agency launched by Roger Camp and Jamie King in February 2011.They were named Ad Age's West
Coast Small Agency of the Year – Silver in 2015 and Gold in 2017. Based in San Francisco, the agency is dedicated to making brands more
Conversationworthy™. C+K boasts an impressive client list, which includes Energizer, RE/MAX, and Del Taco among others. For more details,
visit camp-king.com.
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